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Please Note

IBM’s statements regarding its plans, directions, and intent are subject to change or 
withdrawal without notice at IBM’s sole discretion.

Information regarding potential future products is intended to outline our general product 
direction and it should not be relied on in making a purchasing decision. 

The information mentioned regarding potential future products is not a commitment, 
promise, or legal obligation to deliver any material, code or functionality. Information about 
potential future products may not be incorporated into any contract. The development, 
release, and timing of any future features or functionality described for our products remains 
at our sole discretion.

Performance is based on measurements and projections using standard IBM benchmarks in a 
controlled environment.  The actual throughput or performance that any user will experience 
will vary depending upon many factors, including considerations such as the amount of 
multiprogramming in the user’s job stream, the I/O configuration, the storage configuration, 
and the workload processed.  Therefore, no assurance can be given that an individual user 
will achieve results similar to those stated here.



  

Agenda

Why is mobile important?

What does mobile really means to CICS

CICS & mobile since V3

How to: REST/JSON in CICS



  



  



  



  

What does mobile mean to CICS?

WEB

MOBILE

Smaller web requests

More throughput

Typically one request 
per data item

Resource Orientated 
Architectures



  

CICS and Mobile since V3!
Service Orientated Architecture

Soap Web Services

V3.1 V4.2

Axis2 Web Services

Resource Orientated Architecture

V4.1

Atom Services
Mobile solution goes here



  

What do mobile solutions like?

REST Architectural designs JSON data format
JavaScript Object Notation

Representational State Transfer JavaScript Object Notation

Great for ROA, requests 
target resources not services

Design principle NOT a protocol

Easy to generate and parse

Lightweight data interchange



  

What do mobile solutions like?

REST Architectural designs

Resource orientated
NOT

Service orientated

Create POST www.domain.com/customers

POST www.domain.com/CreateCustomers

Read GET www.domain.com/customers

POST www.domain.com/InquireCustomers

Update PUT www.domain.com/customers

POST www.domain.com/UpdateCustomers

Delete DELETE www.domain.com/customers

POST www.domain.com/DeleteCustomers



  

Resources identified by URI

REST Architectural designs

GET www.domain.com/customers/?policy=Gold&&city=Regensburg
REST

SOAP

POST www.domain.com/InquireOnCustomers
<soapenv:Envelope

 xmlns:q0="http://www.InquireOnCustomers.Request.com"
 xmlns:soapenv="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/soap/envelope/"
 xmlns:xsd="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"
 xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance">

<soapenv:Body>
<q0:InquireOnCustomersOperation>
  <q0:Customer>
    <q0:Policy>Gold</q0:Policy>
    <q0:City>Regensburg</q0:City>
  </q0:Customers>
</q0:InquireOnCustomersOperation>
</soapenv:Body>
</soapenv:Envelope>

What do mobile solutions like?



  

JSON data format
JavaScript Object Notation

Lightweight data package

Not as verbose as XML

Easy to read and parse

Name-Value pairs

<Customers>
<Customer>

<firstName>John</firstName>
<lastName>Doe</lastName>

</Customer>
<Customer>

<firstName>Anna</firstName>
<lastName>Smith</lastName>

</Customer>
<Customer>

<firstName>Peter</firstName>
<lastName>Jones</lastName>

</customer>
</Customers>

{
  { "firstName":"John" , "lastName":"Doe" },
  { "firstName":"Anna" , "lastName":"Smith" }, 
  { "firstName":"Peter" , "lastName": "Jones" }
}

Simple structure

50,000 Example 
customer records:

XML: ~14 MB
JSON: ~7 MB

50,000 Example 
customer records:

XML: ~14 MB
JSON: ~7 MB

What do mobile solutions like?



  

Existing application

Business DataBusiness Data

Existing SOAP 
Webservice

Existing SOAP 
Webservice

New JSON 
Webservice
New JSON 
Webservice

CICS Transaction Server Feature Pack for 
Mobile Extensions V1.0

New RESTful program

New JSON WebserviceNew JSON Webservice

Business DataBusiness Data

Available at no extra charge

CICS TS V4.2

CICS TS V5.1

Extending existing CICS web 
services technologiy to support 



  

CICS application

CICS supplied JSON transformer
DFHJSON

CICS LINKable interface 
for JSON to/from high 
level language conversion

Request Restful JSON services

CICS Transaction Server Feature Pack for 
Mobile Extensions V1.0

Available at no extra charge

CICS TS V4.2

CICS TS V5.1
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CICS SOAP Web Services

//DFHLS2WS  JOB (MYSYS,AUSER),MSGCLASS=H,
//  CLASS=A,NOTIFY=&SYSUID,REGION=0M
// JCLLIB ORDER='<<CICSHLQ>>.SDFHINST'
//*
//LS2WS     EXEC DFHLS2WS,USSDIR='<<USSDIR>',
//          PATHPREF='',JAVADIR='java6_64/J6.0_64'
//INPUT.SYSUT1 DD *
LOGFILE=/u/test/webservices/getcust.log
PDSLIB=//TEST.COBOL.COPY
REQMEM=GETCUST
RESPMEM=GETCUST
LANG=COBOL
PGMNAME=GETCUST
URI=/InquireCustomers
PGMINT=CHANNEL
MAPPING-LEVEL=3.0
WSBIND=/u/test/webservices/wsbind/GETCUST.wsbind
WSDL=/u/test/webservices/wsdl/GETCUST.wsdl

*/  

//DFHLS2JS JOB (MYSYS,AUSER),MSGCLASS=H,
//  CLASS=A,NOTIFY=&SYSUID,REGION=0M
// JCLLIB ORDER='<<CICSHLQ>>.SDFHMOBI'
//*
//LS2JS     EXEC DFHLS2JS,USSDIR='<<USSDIR>>',
//         PATHPREF='',JAVADIR=''java6_64/J6.0_64',
//INPUT.SYSUT1 DD *
LOGFILE=/u/test/webservices/myprog.log
PDSLIB=//TEST.COBOL.COPY
REQMEM=GETCUST
RESPMEM=GETCUST
LANG=COBOL
PGMNAME=GETCUST
URI=/InquireCustomer
PGMINT=CHANNEL
MAPPING-LEVEL=3.0
WSBIND=/u/test/webservices/wsdl/GETCUST.wsbind
JSON-SCHEMA=/u/test/webservices/json/GETCUSTrequest.json

PIPELINE install automatically creates WERBSERV and URIMAP resources required to make 
JSON web service requests to your CICS applications

Install
TCPIPSERV
JVMSERV
PIPELINE (Axis2 configured with WSBINDIR pointing to WSBIND from JCL)

CICS JSON Web Services



  

<?xml version="1.0" encoding="EBCDIC-CP-US"?>
<provider_pipeline xmlns="http://www.ibm.com/software/htp/cics/pipeline">
  <service>
    <terminal_handler>
      <cics_json_handler_java>
        <jvmserver>JVMSERV</jvmserver>
      </cics_json_handler_java>
    </terminal_handler>
  </service>
  <apphandler_class>com.ibm.cicsts.axis2.CICSAxis2ApplicationHandler</apphandler_class>
</provider_pipeline>

Pipeline configuration example

PIPELINE_CONFIG points to pipeline configuration file on zFS
PIPELINE_WSBINDIR points to WSBIND path specified in JCL

JVMSERVER required with name matching <jvmserver> in PIPELINE configuration
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The result!



  

Mobile for System z Proof of Technology – March 26th NYC

Get involved with the free, hands on, exploration of how easy it is to create cross-platform Mobile 
applications that integrates with Mainframe applications data!

http://www-01.ibm.com/software/os/systemz/events/calendar/index.html 

Mainframe's 50th anniversary! - April 8th NYC

There is an event in NYC on April 8th to celebrate the Mainframe's 50th anniversary. Executive 
speakers include Steve Mills, Tom Rosamilia, Pat Toole and John Kelly. Nominate your customers to 
attend the celebrations and latest announcements in the z space. 

Check out the new System z in the Mobile World Redbook!

Pique your customers interest with this new Point-of-View Redbook on System z in a Mobile World 
(very quick read, only 7 pages). Check out two blog posts on how to transform and enhance 
Mainframe applications for Mobile users.

And don't forget...

http://www-01.ibm.com/software/os/systemz/events/calendar/index.html
https://www-950.ibm.com/events/wwe/mf50/Mainframe50.nsf/welcome.xsp
http://ibm.co/1fuTxDo
http://ibm.co/1bDXuWz
http://ibm.co/1mRvunq
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